
APTS. UNFURNISHED (Con*.)

THEBARLEE
Son Longfellow at. n.w.—Lovely new

de lOxe apt. house now being built.
Ready for occupancy Nov. 1. Large
ltv. rms., dinettes, modern kits., loads
of closet space. One and 2 bedrms..
>87.60 to >117.50. A few choice
ants, still left, aldon properties.
INC., Suite 1035, Woodward Bldg..
NA. 6740.

AT 20th AND EYE N.W.
combination bachelor apt. and offle

or studio: 1 to 3 front-rm. units,
eaelj with tile bath; h.-w.b., new
and modern. MR. HENRY. RE.
08T7. or MRS. PARR. ME. 5727.

—.70

CONGRESS HEIGHTS
Large 2-bedroom apt., new bldg.. 3rd

floor; exceptionally large rooms,
very beautiful, nice exposures. Call
MORELAND. JO. 3-0418. —3O

THEWOODNER
AIR-CONDITIONED

Washington’s Most
Distinguished New Address

OVERLOOKING ROCK CREEK
PARKWAY

3636 16th ST. N.W.
Efficiency 1-bedroom and 2-bedroom

apartments now available for Imme-
diate occupancy.

Utilities, master TV antenna andsecretarial service Included
Maid service available for extra

charge. Past elevator service.
Rental office on premises. Open dally

and evenings.

AD. 5557, HU. 4400

GEORGETOWN
Kanawha Apartments

¦. SOI 6 Dumbarton Ave. N.W.
Highly desirable location; high-celling

rooms. 1 bedrm.. Hr. rm.. modern
ample-sized klts„ tiled baths; newly
remodeled and redecorated. Heat,
gas, janitor service Included in
rental; $125 month.

ALVIN REALTY CO.Day. NO. 8030; eves., TO. 2962.KE. 7-0753.
COLORED—NEARING COMPLETION.

2 rms., kit. snd bath apts.. in Dean-
wood. Application now being ac-
cepted. Call MICHAEL WALSH Si
SONS. 1211 Eye st. n.w. RE. 8282.

—29
COLORED—VIRGINIA—EffIC. apts.,

all utils, incl.; conv. Arl. loc. Shown
by appt. MICHAEL WALiH & SONS.
1211 Eye st. n.w. RE. 8882. —29

COLORED—I4I7 North Carolina ave.
n.e.. first floor and bsmt. apt.. 4
rms.. kit. and bath. Ige. rms.. >IOOper , mo. RAYMOND R. RUPPERT.

-1017 7th St. n.w., ST. 8484. —3O
COLORED—23M 14th ST. N.W.i 11

rm.. kit and semipvt. bath. >SO
per mo. RAYMOND R. RUPPERT.
1017 7th st. n.w., ST. 8484, —3O

APARTMENTS WANTIP
WORKING COUPLE desire nice 2-
rm. kit., bath apt. Prefer with!
Sorch. Close-In. Desirable loc. Occ.

ov. 1-15. Apt. 1, 1424 R it. n.w.,
NO. 3948. —3

FREE—Landlords’ applicants waiting
for your turn, or unfurn. apts. or
nouses or sublets. Wash.. V*. White
Open 7 days. NA. 0001.

WANTED, 1-bedrm. unfurn. apt. lamodern bldg., preferably downtown iarea: willing to accept 1 pet; rental
to >9O mo. Call NA. 4352. —1EFFICIENCY APT. for employed lady, j
furn. or unfurn.; nice neighborhood; I
SBO-565. Box 152-K, Star. 29* j

GENTLEMAN from Middleburg. Va.,'
wishes to rent furn. effic. apt. for
winter months; downtown spt. bldg.. \
n.w. section. Box 24-J. Star. —29;

BY OCT. I—2 or 3-bedrm. furn. apt.;
in apt. bldg, or a furn. house,!
prof, adults; vlcin. of Geo. Washing-1
tou Univ. or Dupont Circle. TU.!
3481 before 2 p.m. Box 121-K. Star.

28*
REFINED, middle-aged business cou-

ple would like 2-bedrm. apt. or small
house, unfurnished. In n.w. section
or nearby Va.: occupancy Oct. 16.
EM 4119 or ME. 8422, —29

MOVING, PACKING, STORAGE

¦COVING ACROSS THE STREET or
across ths country; safe storage in
separate rooms; expert packlnc.
Phone NO. 0104. UNION STORAGE

• CO. INC. (established 1908).
ROYAIX TRANSFER Dependable.

Low rates. Call any time, day or
night. DE.. 6136. 3*

MOVE 1 OR 2 PIECES or household,
after 5 p.m., all day week ends. U.
4-9553. —4

EDELMAN MOVING AND STORAGE
will accept surplus furniture as part
payment on your moving, storage;
reas. TA. 2937; eves.. GE. 1416.

QUICK MOVING—Odd pieces, trunks.
£ianos. refrigerators or entire house-

olds; reasonable. ST. 1717. 30*

HOUSB FURN»SHED~
TAKOMA PARK, MD. Attractivebrick bungalow, nicely furn. Two

bedrms., llv. rm., kit., bath, bsmt.,
oil heat. Ige. yard; >125. To in-
spect, call JU. 8-3054 or GE. 0881.

ARLINGTON. VA., 4319 N. 19th st.—
Brick home, large fenced yard. Three
bedrms.. lft baths. Ige. recr. rm..
bsmt., gar.; nr. school. JA. 4-0316.

DESIRABLE LORCOM LANE. House
No. 4019; furnished. Two bed-
rooms. fenced yard; 10 mins, to
Pentagon, nr. Stratford Jr. High.
>135. month.

CA. AVE. N.W.—4 bedrms.; oil heat;
>137.50 mo. Transp. at door; Im-
mediate occupancy. TA. 2898. —1

GLENDALE—SmaII 5-rm, bath bun-
galow, electric kit., tile floors, oil
heat: 1 i-acre fenced yard. Refer-
ences; *BS. Cedar 3-5371 (toll call).

—5ARL., NORTH—Furn. or unfurn. 8-
rm. Colonial house In exclusive
neighborhood; $1,500 for 5 mos..
with option to buy. OW. 8284. —1

SILVER SPRlNG—Attractively furn.
2-bedrm. rambler, fenced yard:
conv. transp. Immediate occupancy;
>l5O mo. HOLMEAD REALTOR.
BH. 6200 until 9 p.m. —1

N.W. SECTION—6 rms.. 2ft baths,
gas heat; 1 block transp. and stores.
Suitable 4 or 5 girls. TA. 9325.

1110 GIRARD ST. N.W.—Lovely 0-room apt.; conv. transp.. shopping,
schools. HO 0279 or NO. 3530. —29

NEW RAMBLER, near American Uni-
versity; 3 bedrms.. 2Vi baths; beau-
tilullyturn.; >3OO mo.; avail. Nov.
1: 1 or 2 vr. lease. OR. 3237.

—3O
ARL. VA.—Attractively furn. 2-bedrm.brick; screened porch, fenced rear

yd. Avail. Oct. 15; about 6 mos..>l5O mo. JA 8-2422. —2
WHEATON AREA 2-bedrm.; auto-

matic gas heat; near schools and
shopping center; linen, dishes, etc. i
Avail. Oct. 1. Call HU. 7339. bet.
1(1 and .3:30. —29 |

CHIEVY CHASE PKWY. N.W.. 5218
Attrac. newly dec. 8-rm.. 2-story,
4 bedrms . 2 baths, Va blk off Conn.'ave. Good transp.. shopping center, j
etc EM 1870. —3

(MULCOUNTRY PLACE, near Front
Royal, Vs.: completely furnished.!
modern; beautiful view; good hunt-
ing and Ashing. Utilities furnished:
$4 mo. Call JU. 8-8919 after 8 p.m.

—3O
SILVER SPRING—6-rm. brick Colo-

nial: conv. located; attrac. furn.
Firepl. in llv. rm.; oil heat: att.
garage; >l5O. BL. 3336. —4

BARNABY WOODS, Chew Chase. D.
C.—3 bedrms.; fenced yard; oil heat;
sot short period. EM. 2814. —3O

« OR A MEN or large family; near
Penna. and 11th st. s.e., nr. school.
Brlelc home. 6 large rms.. 4 or 5
bedrms.; good condition. EX. 6848,
leave name, phone.

GEORGETOWN Completely fur-
nished: 2 bedrooms; SIBO. Phone
JA 8-7981. —3O

8814 MILITARY RD. N.W.—Detached
B"rms.. 3ft baths, garret, cellar, oil
heat. $225. NA. 4639. —2

3223 FIRST RD.. N. ARL.
Beautiful 2-story Colonial with llv.

rm., din. rm., kit., pantry, sun deck.2 bedrms.. 3 baths, full bsmt. Avail.
Oct. 1: $l5O mo. WALKER Si DUN-
LOP, 1200 15th st. n.w. DI. 0222.

—29

CHEVY CHASE
Beaut, homes. $204. $250. $.360. SSOO

mo.: rambler. $275. MRS. DUN-
NINGTON. WI. 26.35, OR. 8383.

DREAM HOUSE
Estate type home. Stone front, de-

tached, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 half
baths, spacious library, recreation
room -Beautiful grounds. 2-car
garage. Ftve-slx month lease. Lux-
ury at reasonable rental. Over-
looking Rock Creek Park near Mil-
itary rd. Shown by appointmenti
only.

Thjos. J. Fisher & Co., Inc.
738 15th St. N.W. DI. 6830

—29

HOUSES UNFURNISHED
ARL., NORTH—New rambler; 2 bed-

rms. and den; llv. rm.. din. rm., furn.
kit., porch, gar.: yard: 5 mo., $875
and utils. Owner can loan some
furniture. Box 367-J. Star. —29

FALLS CHURCH-ANNANDALE AREA
—New 3-bedrm. brick; firepl.. elec,
kit. Incl. dishwasher; full bsmt. $l3O.
JE.2-2t83. —29

SM9 CHEYENNE P1.., BranchviUe.
Md.—Four rms. snd bath. SIOO mo.
Can be seen bet. 7-9 p.m. weekdays;
all day Sat.-“ Sun. TO. 5774. —29

THREE-BED RM. HOUSE In PlmmitHill. Falls Church, Vs.: newly
painted. Rent or lease. TE. 0273.

—29
COLUMBIA FOREST—Corner 2-bed-

rm. house, completely redec. Inside;
floors sanded snd varnished; tiled
kit. and bath: repainted outside:
gas heat, gas stove, retgr.. Venetian
Unds; grounds completely land-

scaped. 51.38 S. 12th st.. ArL —29
8361 CHILLUM PL. NX.—Brand-new

6-rm. house, 3 bedrms.. lovely tile
bath; also lst-floor powder rm.. fin-
ished rec. rm.; de luxe elec, kit.,
dishwasher, garbage disposal, etc.;

rw iSS mo. To Inspect, call

MoVIOE ST. N.E., newly recondi-
tioned: semldet. home; 6 rms.. bath:
auto, heat: vacant; sll6 per mo.
Further details, call Mr. Adams.
L. R. TURNER REALTOR. 600 7th
st. S.W.. ME. 1647. —3O

ARL.. 8 MIN. TO PENTAGON—Two-
bedrm. semldet.; bsmt., fsneed yd.;
*95. Jf. 3-9681. —29NEAR ALEX.—Economy with com-
fort; 2-bedrm. brick semldet. nearly
new: sep. din/ rih.: red. nn.- fenced
yard walking distance schools.

ARikHS£ blu - ,11 L„T1-

HOUSES UNFURNISHED (Coni.)

SILVER SPRING i Cape Cod. less than
1 yr. old: 4 large bedrms.. 2 baths,

firepl., pine-paneled den; all-elec. '
kit.: available Oct. 2; $l5O. To in-
spect, call JU. 8-6734 or JU.
8-9864. WALKER St DUNLOP. 120015th st.. DI 0222. —29

WHEATON AREA—3 bedroom ram-
bler; full basement: $125 per mo.
Call SH. 7410. -* :

827 4th ST. N.E., 0 rooms and bath.
Hot-water heat: SBS a month. Call .R. A. HUMPHRIES, Realtors. NA.
6020.

BELVEDERE, off Columbia pike, 15
mins. Pentagon; 2-bedrm. rambler; 1
almost new; gas h.-w.h.; slls mo.JA. 8-7403. —2s

ARL.—SIx-rm. brick: new cond.:lull bsmt.; nr. schools, bus, shops; :lease $l4O. KE. 8-6586. —3
Lovely new 4-bedrm , 1ft-bath. garage and porch;located nr. Public Health Instituteand Naval Hospital; $175. Week-

tgk&Jfr mo’ SAMUa E.

neighborhood* 1 & ArT'l
afte* I ?dr.“£. *l3O- OW - i*24

bdrms., llv. rm,kitchen, bath, utility rm.; nice yard;SBS mo.: Rockville 3919. _i“ 1
A*V’52? ST.-5 rm. semi-act. brk., sll9 nio. Immed. occu-pancy. JA. 7-7057 i «

.ar wla “
KENSINGTON. 6 rms. 2ft baths 2kitchens, full bsmt., fenced yd. nrshop, center: suit. 2 famlies or of-fices and apt. LO. 6-2261.SPRING—New, 3-bedroom,

brick, semldet. homes avail, immed.;SUB per mo., lease; children ac-
r WOODMOOR AGENCY. INC.

On. 0555.

MANOR _ Three-bedroomby‘®F house, Six rms., bath, bsmt.,
?n&D*aS

r>
he ?. t; *ll6- ROBERT E.LOHR, Realtor, 311 Cedar st.,Takoma Pk., D. C., GE 0°571233 EMERSON ST! N E.-3-bedrmsemldet. 1 yr. old: tiled bath llv- tiled kitchen. &wd«

Ks corner; toirochlai*and S&fcjcgools nearby; $136 mo^li'
, , 2236 NASH ST. sTTaRI!

home with Sbedrms., 2 bßths; paneled rec. rm.and maid a Quarters in bsmt., 2-car»“ d lovely yard. This house
«oIn t£.„b*» “.(“u,10

.

be appreciated.
!3<V?TTI2S-,A vsH*b,e Nov. 1- WALKER& DUNLOP, 1200 16th st. n.w. DL

—
o2 r- —29

FOR RENT
RIGGS PARK

/22 Kennedy st. n.e.—Lovely bricksemidetached home, only 7 mos. old: 13 bedrms., lst-floor powder rm., gas
automatic heat, modern kit. and lullbsmt. Only $125 mo. Available!
£y^r£££" , n̂cy °ct - 15. ALDON
PROPERTIES. INC, Suite 1035.
Woodward Bldg.._NA. 5740.

ARLINGTON RIDGE RIXLovely bride house situated on beauti-fully landscaped lot with unsur-view of D. C. Living room,15x30. 3 large bedrooms. 3 baths,
sundeck. 2-car garage, gas heat.Homes of thl* type are seldom of-fered for rent. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

Thos. J. Fisher &Co., Inc.
738 15th St. N.W., DI. 08.30,

NORTH ARLINGTON
Detached brick; 6 large rooms (3

bedrooms), ft bath on Ist floor;
screened porch: house Is Insulated:
gas heat; beautiful fenced lot; near
transportation and schools. $l9O

: per month. Shown by appointment
: only.

Thos. J. Fisher & Co., Inc.
! 738 15th St. N.W.. DI. 6830.

WHEATON, MD.
Two blks. off Georgia ave.; 3-yr.-old

; det. brick: vacant: llv. rm.. din. rm..
! kit. 3 bedrms.: ft-acre fenced lot:

: fine section. FRANK J. VOLKMAN.
1 EM. 1668: eves., OR. 291.3. »

! Charming Residence
Arlington. Vg.—Brick detached. 3
bedrooms. lft baths, paneled
library, cedar closets, ample storage
space: lovely lawn with weeping
willow: convenient to transporta-
tion. Truly a home for the
descrlminating. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

Thos. J. Fisher &Co., Inc.
738 loth St. N.W., DI. 68.30.

—29

HOUSES TO SHARE

WILL SHARE NICE HOME with com-
patible couple in exchange for simple
household duties. Reply Box 91 -L.Star —3O

YOUNG EMPLOYED WIDOW has gra-
cious Georgetown home to share withanother, co-op. basis.; refs, exch.;
child or pet accepted. NO. 4876. —3O

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT
CHEVY CHASE VIC.—4-bedrm. det.;
yard: for careful, financially re-
sponsible tenant. Box 438-L. Star. 1

SMALL UNFURNISHED HOUSE
1

In
nearby Maryland. For a family of
4. Not over $55 mo. By Oct. 7.1Write Box 206-K. Star. 1*

ADDITIONAL HOMES NEEDED, we I
have fine tenants for homes In near-1,
by Md.. or n.w. D.C.; free appraisals,!no delay. For complete rental serv-
ice. phone us today. PERRY HAY
CO. SL. 6242. —3O

HOUSES NEEDED Unfurn.. D. C.
and Md.. SBS-8200. Call RentalMgr., WO. 7900. THOS, L. PHTT.r.TPg,

MAY WE HELP YOU?
We have a great de-

mand for both furnished
and unfurnished houses
throughout the District i
and nearby Virginia and
Maryland.

Place your property in ‘
reliable hands.

Thos. J. Fisher &Co., Inc.
Established 1878

738 15th St. N.W. DI. 6830

—29

¦USINESS OPPORTUNITIES
INVESTOR for well-established, pro-

gressive automobile corp. Guaranteedreturn on Investment. Box 108-Kstar. 'mi*
PAWNBROKER’S EXCHANGE—H St.

P '. Watch repair; estab.; dry clean-ing. Call LI. 3-2928 lor appointment.
.30*

WE WANT TO LEASE busy fountain
; or rent restaurant with option to

t buy. Must be active now. Exper

| operators. Phone SL. 3984 for appt.

ROOMING HOUSE for rent: also!
! (furnished) for sale. NA.
CROC. AND GEN. STORE, small townnorth of Rockville: thriving farmingcommunity: do $50,000 a year, canbe Increased. Also a mod. 7-rm I&>£<¦: b“s-. and house. $20.00(1.

OWENS REALTY, ME. 0486. DU.

Va. OW. 6800. —29
PARTNER to invest $2,000 in 5cand 10c. UR. SCHWARTZ. HI.5228. -

Qf>AUTO REPAIR—Long-established 4-car garage for sale, fully equipped.
Specialized for many years In Butckrepairs. Excellent business, very lowrent. Lpcated at rear 1221 F *t.o.e. Lincoln 4-6650. 30*beauty salon—Md. suburb; 15yrs. established; unsurpassed loca-
tion. Best offer. WA. 9896.

COMPLETE VALET SHOP at a Sacri-fice price good location, established
JtV yli °wntr slck. EM. 5721 or
UN. 7705 30 1BOARDING HOUSE, completely fur-nished. 22 rooms. 7 baths. 2230Mass ave. n.w. $69,000. $25,000down owner DE 9840. No agents.

_Apnointments only. —3OS6OO FOB KEY of downtown grill,now operating beer and wine: liquor
avail. Now seats 38; space for 150seats avail : opp big Govt. bldg.
Lease incl 2-rm.. kit., bath apt.
Low monthly payments carry stock
and equlDment. Box 31-J, Star.

in
GROCERY STORE with beer licenseand apt : corner location; good bust-

®es*:,®£W equipment; owner 111.
NA. 2897. °fl*

GIFT AND NOVELTY STORE'—Ifyou know the business and are re-
,loc*,l wholesaler will show

» I. 0*> , loc
.
atlP n »nd furnish en-

£“* initial stock on consignment.
W. BVRiV WA. .3000 —3O

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR franchise
available for met. area of Wash.
Wholesale accts., some already setup. Some capital required. For fur-Iher information. JE. 2-4831. —1

w *,b dr *ft beer; wellestablished, good location in nearby
va.. seats 70. air-conditioned: dally
business, $200: a real money maker.Price only $13,500 with small down jPayment. See today. Call Bill

&oxthi^ONAS hsalt^gl.
G-'R Af>F for sale, located on noute6 at T. 8., Md.. on 2 lots 50x250:practically new cinder-block build-ing 35'x40’; excellent for garage orwarehouse* Price. SB,OOO. PhoneBrandywine 4076. 29»

' FOUNTAIN CONCESSION, in busy
Conn, ave drugstore; doing $750 to1 £8 n° J^ekly

A. Price, $l,lOO.
. Call KE. 7-0481. 29*

, VALET SHOP—Dry-cleaning, shoe re-
P*lrs. with equip., new lease, good

Joe. Call for appt.. JU. 9-9683. —29

: USED CAR BUSINESS
I Large corner lot. In excellent n.w.

section: established 12 years: now
1 operating as Queen Motor Sales: sat-isfactory lease available. 7400 Ga.

I ave. n.w. Phone OK. 7400. —3O
[ THRIVING GROCERY
‘ln fast-growing suburbs. Must be

sold on account of health of owner.

i W. M. ORR
Broker. OV. 0643. —3O

PRINTING BUSINESS.
. Well-equipped, including 2 presses,

1 automatic; new stapler, paper eut-
[ ter, proof press, numbering ma-

chines. good variety of type, galleys,
etc. A going business . A bargain at
$2,250: equipment alone la worth
more. Property in which business is
located may also be purchased at a

t reasonable price.

1 REALTY INVESTMENT
I. $317 Wilson Blvd.. Arl.. Va.. OW.

9020. —3O

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES (Con*.)

RESTAURANT
This beautifully modem alr-cond.

restaurant Is located in Arlington.
The weekly receipts are over SI,BOO.
Owner wants to sell because of other
Interest* and offers unusually good
terms.

ALBERT H. COHEN CO.
1042 W. Irving St.. Arl.. JA. 2-1661.

Owner Retiring ,
Grocery self-service, equipped up-to-

date, white trade. All the business
you can handle. Price and terms
to suit you. OBCAR BEIGEL. EX.
2501; TA. 0256.

VIRGINIA—This motel court is on
one of the main highways and well
established. Wonderful opportunity
for a young couple who wants to
make money. There li a minimum
income of >SOO a mo. during win-ter and $2,600 a mo. during tourist
season. Living quarters are very
nice, also set up for restaurant with !
Urge dining rm. There are .3 acres
—plenty of room for expansion.

MANNAS REALTY
2110 Wilson Blvd. GL. 2783
Call Mrs. Cullers at Browning 7-40 J-2for evening appointment. —5

HOUSES FOR SALE—N.W,

BRIGHTWOOD—Move right In thU
newly decorated 8-room semide-
tached home. It has gas heat, full
basement with toilet, large yard,
garage. Small cash payment, bal-
ance like rent. M. B. Weaver. WO.
4944. MARSHALL J. WAPLB CO..Realtor. 1224 14th st. n.w., DL
3346.

BRIGHTWOOD, $12.950—R0w brk.,
6 rms., 2 pchs., g. ht.. gar.; nr. bus
and schools. McDEVITT, BA. 4422.

—3O
CLEVELAND PARK—Just off Conn,

ave., 2-story semldet. stone and ma-
sonry, 4-bedrms., 2 baths, gaa

h.-w.h.. full bsmt.. with shower stall,
garage; conv. to ichools, shopping,
transp.. churches. For sale. reas.
down payment, or lease to long term
tenant. To inspect call OWNER.Sunday, 10 am. to 4 pm.. WO.
6641 or write Box 87-L, Star. ¦—29

DUPONT CIRCLE AREA—3-story andEnglish bsmt. brick; 12 rms., 3
b»ths; excellent to remodel. DRURYREALTY CORP., MI. 4000; eves.,
LU. 1-7009. —3O

DUPONT CIRCLE TOWN HOUSE—Beautiful home restored in the bestGeorgetown tradition; very fashion-able location lust off the circle; In-cludes double drawing rooms each
with fireplaces on Ist floor; 2 beau-

-1 tiful bedrooms and two modern tilebaths on 2nd fl.; banquet-size dining
rm.. huge modern kit. and lavatory

I on lower level: double French doors
open Irom dining rm. onto delightful
brick patio and beautifully land-scaped, private-walled, formal gar-
den. THE HOME IS COMPLETELYAIR CONDITIONED. $.35,000. FRANK

PHILLIPS. DL 1411; eves., callWO. 3236. —3
GEORGETOWN—Conv. located brk.
house with llv. rm. (firepl.). library,
bath snd kit. on Ist fl.; 2 bedrms.
and one bath above; bsmt. apt. withhv. rm. (firepl.). bedrm.. kit. andbath. Deep garden. OWNER ABROAD
WANTS QUICK SALE. DOROTHYG WOOD. Exclusive Agent. DR.7115.

GEORGETOWN AREA, at Pa. ave.;Ist omml. home and business; newly
remodeled; 10 rms.. 3 baths; ar-ranged 2 lovely apts. besides Ist fl.street entrance for any retail busi-ness. offices, etc. Priced to sell;
substan. cash: easy terms. OWNER.Box 129-K. Star. —1

CLOVER PARK—Substantial Gruver-Duilt 20-tt row brick, newly deco-
rated throughout; spacious livingroom, dining room, sun room, kitchenand breakfast room on Ist 0.; wide
reception hall with carpeted stairway
to 2nd fl. containing 4 BEDROOMSAND 2 TILE BATHS; basement withfinished recreation room, built-ingarage: gas h.-w. heat: close toschools, transportation and shop-
ping. A splendid value at $20,950.
To inspect, call RA. 5924 (evenings)
or FRANK 8. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411.

—3
MT. PLEASANT, lovely Ige. row brick
and stone home, llv. rm. with flre-pl. .and paneled celling, din. rm.,
brkfst. rm. and kit.. 4 bedrms.. 1% 1baths, bsmt.. with Vi bath, oil h.-
w.h $18,950. To Inspect call GE.1916. 29

MT PLEASANT-Desirabie. detachedhome. 4 bedrooms, on large lot. Amost desirable and convenient placeto live. Reasonable price. Excellent
To inspect call PLANT &

INC - 1374 Park rd. n.w.w. uo4i. —3O
l«th AND Q STS. N.W.—Home withlovely bedrms.. 2Va baths;side-hall entrance, Ige. llv. and dinrm.. mod. kit.; gas h.-w.h.; newroor; home in excel, cond. Getoverflow from nearby hotel. Re-
«uc£tlv..,.siill)o wiU handle. WM.H SAUNDfeRS CO.. INC., DI. 1015Eves., DE. 6118. —-29

NEW HOUSE. 4917 42nd st. Bhown
WO. 7167, WI.6 '97. —3O

LARGE. DETACHED 9-rm. home.
! *??£ cond.; 3Vi baths, equipped kit.:
f£v

«;,I.n I *ar P*e; J*e- Porch; priced

1* *
sa i? ..

To Inspect call LU.| 4-4382. T. PAUL MUDD CO. —3O

YftCANT—MOVE IN WITH DEPOSITAttractive brick, under $14,600. ex-
I cellent locality, 2 blocks from ele-mentary school. Side-hall plan, fllovely rooms, detached garage, new

RA SO?*** By Mrs’ Kohn ’

' MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W. DI. 3346.
_ t BRIGHTWOODReady to move in; 6 rooms and bathrow brick; screened porches; full,

clean basement; gas hot-water heat;
close to schools, churches and con-
venient transportation. Reasonabledown payment. For appt. call Mr.Shuman. DU. 7595.

MARSHALLJ. WAPLE CO.Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W D1.JJ346.
NEAR COOUDGE HIGHPOWDER ROOM Ist FLOOR(TRADEB CONSIDERED)

a rare buy for this detached home,
priced under $17,000. Slde-hali

. plan modern kitchen, dining roomspacious living room with fireplace!
gas heat, garage, storm windows.

RA** 1
894.3 ?tC ‘ ®y *DPt’ Mrßm Kohn ’
MARSHALLJ. WAPLE CO.

; Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W. DL 3346.
THE OWNER loved this home andnever expected to give it up. De-

tached brick of unusual design.Large living room with open fire-place, dining room, den or bedroom
with powder room, glassed-ln porch;
2nd floor 3 large bedrooms, tilebath, plenty of closet space; recrea-
tion room, garage. Fine neighbor-
hood. Can arrange convenient fl-pariclng or will trade. Why not seethis home today before It Is sold.Mr. Martufl. LA. 6-7846.

MARSHALL J. WAPLB CO.
Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W. DL 3346

6 ROOMS BEMIDETACHED BRICKONLY $12.500—52,500 DOWN
Bth AND SOMERSET N.W.Vacant—Light cheerful rms.. built-

in garage: gas h.-w.h.; concrete¦ front porch: conv. to nubile andparochial schools and transp. MrsCox. LU. 2-8138; ATLAS REALTYj CO.. ST. 7.368. _3

baths, btoneBUUSAi'OiS—Jl**- lflth AND COLO.
_

ONLY $21.500—53,000 DOWN
Two bedrms.. tiled bath with shower,

spacious llv. rm. with firepl.. and
Jge. din. rm. on Ist floor; 4 Ige.
bedrms. and tiled bath. 2nd floor:
bsmt.; front porch: level lot: near
best transp. and schools. Mrs. Cox.LU. 2-8136. ATLAS REALTY CO.,
ST. 7.368. —29

5514 4th BT. n!w.
HOME AND INCOME

Excellent row-brick house contain-
ing 8 rooms. IVi baths (Vi bath
in master bedroom), basement with
toilet; detached metal garage. Mr.
Bweeney. SH. 0197.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
Realtor, 1224 14th Bt. N.W.. DL 3.346

ALLISON ST. N.W.
$36,750

This new home, consisting of large
living room with fireplace, dining
room. den. powder room, modern
kltch-n and screened porch: 3 bed-
rooms. 2 lovely baths and deck
porch, built-in garage. Lot 60x123,
overlooking Rock Creek Park. If
'

- want a real home, call Mr.Branham. EM. 3590. with
BEITZELL, DI. 3100

BETHESDA
BRADLEY HILLS

Eye appealing brick Colonial on Vi
acre with 75-ft. frontage—tall trees
and shrubs. Den or bedrm. and full
bath on Ist fl.; 3 bedrms. and bath
up; full bsmt. with rec. room and
firepl.; side screened porch, garage,
gas heat. Priced below market. E.
M. FRY. INC.. WI. 8700 tUI 9 p.m.

CHEVY CHASE VIEW
DE LUXE RAMBLER

Sparkling new house on approximately
V 4 acre, with over 100-ft. frontage
on e quiet street; spacious den
plus 3 bedrms., 2Vi baths. Ige. llv.
rm., din. rm. and today's kit., all
on 1 floor; Ige. bsmt. with maid's
rm and Vi bath; 2-car garage and
space for future rec. rm. E. M.
FRY, WI. 8700. tin 9 p.m. —29

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
4 BEDROOMS—2i/ 2 BATHS

Well-planned modern home on a
lovely street west of Conn. ave.
SHORT WALK TO MURCH ELKM.,
ALICE DEAL JR. HIGH AND WIL-
SON HIGH BCHOOL. Large den or
bedrm. and bath on Ist floor: big
perfectly planned all-elec, kitchen,
best materials, well-proportioned
rooms, wonderful location and good
financing make this house a most
pleasing home. Office open ‘til 9.

Town Sc Suburban, OR. 9400
FOXHALL VILLAGE

On Greenwich pkwy.—Attrac. English-
type row home, stone and brick.
6 rms., bath. mod. kit., gas heat:
garage; fenced-in rear yard. Mr.
Watts. OR. 5761. with DRURY
REALTY CORP.. Ml. 4000. —3O

FOXHALL RD. AREA
$55,500

Exclusive In town community of fine
homes having real architectural
merit: 5 bedrms.; 3 baths; private
garden; Immediate occupancy. Call
Mrs Carter NA. 9300; eves, and
weekends. OR. 7354.

« BOSS St PHELPS INC..
1417 K St. H.W. —lO

Exclusive In town community of fine
homes having real architectural
merit: 6 bedrms.; 3 baths; private
garden; Immediate occupancy. Call
Mrs Carter NA. 9300; evea. and
weekends. OR. 7354.

a BOSS Si PHELPS INC”
1417 K Bt. H.W. —SO

HOUSKS SALE—N.W. (Css*.)

Garrett Park Estates
$16.950—A cute Cape Cod bungalow
featuring llv. rm., separate dining
rm modern all-electric kit., with '
dishwasher and disposal; 2 good bed-
rms. and tile bath on Ist floor plus
a very large bedroom on 2nd.; full ib**en>ent with bright rec. room; '
$12,000 first trust st 4«7„ available.E. M TOY. INC.. WI. 8700 tUI
0 p.m. —29

GLOVER PARK
First offering of this Immaculate seml-detached brick adjoining beautiful? bedrooms and 2 baths, de-lightful recreation room. Price in-cludes carpeting, draperies; QE auto-

matic laundry. Excellent kitchenequipment. Convenient to schools
real value at

wlth raos L PHiLLira; wo:»
Hamilton St. N.W.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
$1,750 Down—sl2,soo Price

MONTHLY PAYMENTS SB9. CO-
LONIAL front porch, brick home. .6 rms.; tile bath, full bsmt.; gas
h.-w.hest; large front and rear iyds.; garage. EXCEL. COND. Call
OWNER, EX. 5367; evenings, JU.
7-6349. —3 ¦

SHEPHERD PARK
A home for those who love a beautifulgarden and space for entertaining.

Attractive custom-built brick, near
transportation. Cannot be duplicated
today for near the price. Large 1. r„
d. r.. den on Ist floor. 4 brma., 2baths on 2nd. Large rec. rm.. 2- ]car garage. Call Mrs. Dawson WO.4162 for spot.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
Realtor. 1224 14tht St. N.W. DI. 3346. 1

3rd AND HAMILTON STS.
$15,950

Here Is ths best buy In this area.
Row brk. In beautiful cond.: 6 rms.,
bath. Extra shower In bsmt.. mod.kit., recr. rm.; built-in garage;
see this at once. Call Mr. TuckerWith GOLDSTEIN BROTHERS. RE
1988; eves., TA. 2477. —2

HOME AND INCOME
4525 9th st. n.w.—Well-built 2-story
home, arranged as 2 apartments,
each with private bath, many mod-ern features. Price only $15,500.
Terms. Inspection by appointment
only. PLANT St GORDON. INC., ex-
cluslve agents. CO. 0837, —3O

ASSUME GI LOAN
S2OOO. cash. 2 bedrm. brick duplex,
very clean, new home condition.Only 7 or 8 mos. old. Pull bsmt..
gas ht.. Nr. everything. Total price
$13,000. BROWN AGENCY. SH.
3497. SH. 3444. —3O

TOWN HOUSE—S32,SOO
Splendid town house. Just below Taft

Bridge. In excellent cond. incl. new
heating plant. Entr. hall, llv. rm.with firepl.. ige. attr. din. rm. withadjoining porch, breakfast rm. andmodern kit. 2nd floor has library
or master bedrm. with firepl.. 2 ad-
ditional bedrms.. 2 porches and mod
bath: 3 bedrms.. 1 firepl.. bath and
porch on 3rd floor. Bsmt. haspaneled game rm. with asphalt tiledfloor, maid’s rm. and bath. 2 out-side entrs. New 2-car det. aluml-num garage. Call Mr. Stuart. NA.4080; eves., EM. 4788.

J. RUPERT MOHLER, Jr.

$12,500—6 ROOMS
Modern bath. 2-*tory brk., cellar, gasfurnace, h.-w.h., storm windows,

garage; convenient Brlghtwood sec-
tion; near bus. stores, schools, etc.
Eve.. TE. 1768.

L. T. GRAVATTE
1518 K Bt. N.W. Realtor. NA. 0763.

HOME AND INCOME
NEAR WARDMAN PARK

You can t afford to miss this Ideal
semidetached brick home near Ward-
man Park Hotel. Consisting of 2
completely equipped furnished or un-
furnished apts. The Ist floor apart-
ment has the advantage of full base-ment. recreation room, spacious clos-ets. garden In rear and garage. Per-

fect to live In one and retain present
tenants In other. Excellent GI fi-
nancing. Mrs. Chatterton will showby appointment only. KE. 7-0482.

JAMES L. DIXON & CO.
ST. 7200

_
—3O

COLORED—CLIFTON ST. NR. 12th
—A large brick home with recep.
rm.. llv. rm.. din. rm.. big. kit. and
pantry and porches on Ist fir.; 3
bedrms.. 2 baths and expan. third
fir.; 2 finished rms. and bath on
grade level in bsmt. Good for doc-
tor or dentist or rooming house;
low down payment; Immed. occu-
pancy. OR. 4232 or WI. 6867.

—29
COLORED—CLIFTON ST., opposite

Cardoza high school. Lge. brk. home
with reception hall. llv. rm.. din.
rm.. kit. and porches on Ist fir.
3 bed’-ms.. 2 be ths and porch on
2nd fir. Stairway to exp. attic. 2

finished rms. and fuU bath in day-light bsmt. Suitable for doctor, den-
tist. fraternity or rooming house.Property car. pay for Itself and bring
Income-Small dn. pymt. INEZCUSHARD. Realtor. OR. 4232 30

COLORED—34II 13th ST. N.W.—2-story Colonial home at 13th and
Park rd.. price only $13,500; terms.
An ideal spot for your home; Inspec-
tion by appointment only. PLANT
& GORDON. INC.. CO. 0837, —3O

COLORED—NR. 14th AND CUPTON
lively, large clean 10-rm. brick

home. 2% baths. 2 kits., full bsmt.,
oil heat; deep lot. Easy terms.

LISB REALTY CO.
ME. 6668; Eves.. TA. 4108

—29
COLORED. 1404 Buchanan st. n.w.

Semldet. 9-rm. brick. 3 baths, oilheat. Ideal location. $2,000 cash.
Shown by appointment.

MICHAEL WALSH Sc SONS
1211 Eye St. N.W. RE. 8282

—29

COLORED
ADAMS ST. N.W.

SPECIAL
F , $1,500 down you can be the proud

owner of this semidetached brickhouse, containing six spacious rms.,
two complete kits., two rear porches,
full basement, oil h.-w.h., garage,
front and rear yards and excellentneighborhood; conv. to schools. CallMr. Pharr. FR. 2053, or J. H.
GREENE, NO. 6146. 715 Fla. ave.n.w. ‘‘List with us and startpacking.” 29

HOUSES FOK SALE—N,L~~
MICHIGAN PARK, $11,900. LovelyJVi-yr.-old semldet. brk.; 6 rm*..tile bath, full bsmt., gas heat; porch;
Anchor fence. OWNER, LA. 6-6027.

19 4tb ST. N.E. Single rms, $5;

_

w ltb «¦**««¦• and stove. $8.50.
I*L * “0183.

LA SALLE PARK
Beautiful detached brick home withslate roof In this desirable commu-
nity. Lge. llv. rm. with fireplace,spacious din. rm.. kit., 3 bedrms.,
bath, full basement, lav., outside
entr.. gas a.-c. heat, screened porch,
det. garage. Shown by appointment.
C»H Mr. Sadler. Ml. 8656. Priced
at $17,950.

SULLIVAN BROS.
1620 K St. N.W., ME. 4323 —29
LASALLE PARK

4230 19th ST. N.E.Beautiful detached brick Colonialhome on lge.. well-landscaped cor-
lot; Ist fl.—spacious reception

hall. lie. llv. rm. with fireplace.
guest-8 zed din. rm., paneled den.
elec. kit. with breakfast rm.. lge.
screened sitting porch; 2nd fl.—3bedrms. and 2 colored tlla baths (2
are master-sized bedrms.); 3d fl.—
completely finished off In knotty ¦pine Into 2 rms.. one could be usedfor a playroom, the other as a
bedrm. Large recr. rm. in bsmt..24x24. paneled In wormy chestnut,
corner brick fireplace, colored tile
bath with shower, laundry rm. with ,
Bendix washer, maid's rm.. gas 1h.w.h., Venetian blinds throughout,
copper gutters and downspout, slate
root, completely insulated andweather-stripped; detached brick tar
with slate roof. This property hasan abundance of shrubbery lnclud-

. lng 100 shaped 8-ft. juniper trees
entirely surrounding back yard forprivacy, shown by appointment.
Call Mr. Badler, MI. 8656.

SULLIVAN BROTHERS
1620 K st. n.w. ME. 4323

__
—29

721 FARADAY PLACE N.E.
Modern seml-det. brick only 3 yrs

old In new house area. 6 spacious
rms.. tiled bath bsmt.. gas heat.
Priced low. with 4% trust.

PECK CO., LA. 6-8666

OPEN DAILY-
14th AND ADAMS

Available for immed. occupancy. 1these beautiful 3-bedrm. row brick ,
homes are priced from 512,250. 1
Directions: Out Rhode Island ave. :
n.e. to Montana ave.. right Va blk.
to 14th st.. turn right 4 blks. toopen house. 1

DELL CO., INC. i
JU. 8-6860 —3O

COLORED—Ith AND D—Completely 1
furn. income producing property. Re- iquires $5,000 down. bal. less than
rent. Now has $176 mo. income plus
owner's quarters. To see call JO.
2-7665. —29

COLORED—BEOOKLAND BUNGA.— ,
Six rms.. new bath. elec. kit,, oil J
h.-w.h., garage. Owner says sell at
only $13,260. NA. 0218. FA. 4458.

—29

COLORED—I.S99 DOWN. Open Sun..1 'til dark. 921 K at. n.e. 3-bed-
rm. Colonial brick home; front and
rear porches; gas heat; excel, cond.
Move right In. W. CLIFFORD
BHERTZER. RE. 2201. SL 7747.

—*3
COLORED—429 20th ST. N.E. ILovely 8-yr.-old brick borne, mod.

kit. and bath; gas heat; rear porch;
Anchor-fenced lot. Easy terma.

LISS REALTY CO.MB 6668; Eves.. OR 8079. TA_4lO3 ,
COLORED—HOME WITH INCOME
Furnished throughout: lust off N.

Capitol st.. 2 T st. n.e. Large
corner red brick, arranged into
small apts.; 3 baths, bsmt.. gas
heat, garage; good Income; newly
papered. Listed at $23,000. easy
terms. See and make offer today.
Ll.dl-9032. CHAPMAN REALTYOqArE. $Bl6. —BO

furnished throughout: lust off N.
Capitol st.. 2 T st. n.e. Line
corner red brick, arranged into
small ants.; 3 baths, bsmt.. gas
heat, garage: good Income: newly
papered. Listed at $23.r>00. easy
terms. See and make offer today.
LX.II-5032. CHAPMAN REALTY

MIS. —SO

HOUSIS SALE—N.E. (Cob*.)

COLORED—BUNGALOW
$12,950. $1,260 down: 6 rms.. bsmt.;

excel, cond. OR. 0696; RA. 0081. 1
BROKERS INVITED. —29

COLORED
SSOO DOWN

Modern 2-year-old brick home, gas
heat, newly redecorated; S9O a
month. 217 55th st. n.w., off Cen-
tral ave. BERGMAN REALTY CO.. ’
TA. 1750, ST. 9433. —4

COLORED :

BROOKLAND
For a charming detached and

softly decorated 8-room home,
you must see this. Spacious
living room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen ana den
on Ist floor; 4 bedrooms and G
bath on 2nd: beautiful hard-
wood floors throughout; a de-
lightful lawn in rear; full
basement and oil heat, ofcourse. Reasonably priced. Ask
for Mr. Bradley, GL 1162.

COLORED .
OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 6 ,
- . *

11 i 5 OWEN PL.
Trinidad area. Ideal for one large
family or 2 small families. 6 rooms
*n <l 2 fully inclosed porches. 2equipped kitchens and 2 full baths;
P*wly decorated, storm windows; .
full basement, oil h.-w.h.; home
vacant. Only $1,500 down. CaUMr. Stover.

CAMPANEIXA * CO 1EX. 411 J. Eves, and Sun.. LO. 5-1149.
COLORED

“

1500 BLK. D ST. N.E.Home and Income. Ten-rm. row brk.:Ist fl. has 3 rms., kit., hardwoodfloors; 2nd fl., 3 rms.. kit., bath;
bsmt., 2 rms.. kit., shower bath;
oil h.-w.h.; storm windows, doors;
reasonable down payment.

V. D. JOHNSTON
HU. 7812. TR. 0965. —3O

COLORED
3819 26th ST. N.E.

Beautiful new rambler on lge. lot
100x166. Ist fl. features lge. llv. <rm. with fireplace and picture win-

dow. family-size din. rm.. lge. mod.all-elec. kit. with breakfast nook,
garbage disposal, dishwasher, den,3 bedrms.. 2’/» baths, full bsmt..recr. rm. with fireplace, playroom,
laundry rm.. built-in garage: lge.
screen sitting porch, gas heat, base- Iboard radiation. Not under Reg. (X).
Twice reduced *42.260. Call Mr.Sadler. MI. 8656.
SULLIVAN BROTHERS
1520 K Bt. N.W. ME. 4323.

COLORED—VACANT
$1,250 DOWN

19 You st. n.e.. newly redec., 23-ftwide row brick. 9 rms., 2V» baths,
oil h.-w.h., floors reflnished likenew.; rec. rm. and brick garage;
arranged for 2 families with 2fully equip, kits.; immed. poss.

PECK CO.
8618 12th Bt. N.E.. LA. 6-000^-r COLORED—BROOKLAND

$1,250 DOWN
PRICE, $14,750

Colonial front porch, brick house. 6lge. rooms. 2 rear porches, built-ln garage, mod. kit., oil heat.AD. 0383, TU. 1225, —1

_
COLORED

~

$1,500-$2,000 DOWN
3-APT. BLDG.
PRICE $14,950

10th BT. N.E., corner bldg.. Colonial,front porch, brick house. Apt l,2 rooms, mod. kit.. Frigid., bath
APJ. 2, 3 rooms, mod. kit., Frigid.Apt 3, 2 rooms, mod. kit.. Frigid .
gatu; income now $2lO mo.: oilheat. AT. 5604, AD. 0383. —1

COLORED—VACANT
SI,OOO DOWN

3615 18th st. n.e., 7-rm. row brick,newly redec., floors reflnished likeTtP- r«n- and extra bath inbsmt.. 2 gas ranges and 2 elec
Call LA 6 -68(l6 or OL. 6958evenings.

PECK CO.
_ COLORED
BROOKLAND

1500 LAWRENCE ST. N.E.Detached home on lge. corner lot: 6
hS5v v battJ.' ir ?nt

*
BOrcb ' full°ll 5-w.h. Priced at $11,950.

ladle?. CaU Mr

SULLIVAN BROTHERS
1620 K St. N.W. ME. 4323.

COLORED
=

BROOKLAND
rw

1 5°2 LAWRENCE ST. N.E.Detached home on lge. fenced-in lot.Ist floor: Llv. rm. with firepl.. lge.din. rm.. kit., 3 bedrms.. bath¦weened porch. 2nd floor: 2 rms.and bath: full bsmt. with recreationrm.. laundry rm., lavatory, outsideentrance; screens, storm windows,Insulated and weather stripped; oli"
0 .

House In excellent condl-
Mr*Sadler? 1

Ml CM

SULLIVAN BROTHERS1620 K St. N.W. ME 4323
—29

COLORED
$1,500 DOWN

222. 51k. Tennessee ave. n.e.; 2-story
brick. Colonial front porch; 6 lovely
rms. and 2 baths; full bsmt., gas
h.-w.h.: A-1 cond.: nice yds.; ownermust sell. Call tlii 9 p.m. weekdays,
Sunday 12 to 5.

Wm. Calomiris Inv. Corp.
1012 17th St. N.W. DI, 1655. —3O

HOUSES FOR SALE—-S.E.
CONGRESS HEIGHTS. 857 Xenia st.—Live In this 3-bedrm. brick and

mS *2 ' 500 wUI handle.MR. TALLEY on property. —2O
4312 NICHOLS AVE. —Open Sat-

4Uh.H,m5:*.V-*F brick semldet..
or 2li„*l3 '' 6o ' Terms. OWNER.JU. O*DnN}J, —3

2408 MINN. ave. S.E.—Flrat com-mercial; 7 rms.; next to professional
hid* : excellent for doctors. LU.

DETACHED BRICK BUNGALOW. Sil-ver Hill Md. This lovelymodern
.i-year-old home has among itsmany outstanding features a 22-ft.living rm. with firepl.. full bsmt..h.-w.h., 160-ft. lot. Price reduced‘Fined, sale. CaU Mr. Penland,
5 ~

73 «Sft eves,LU2-7612 tIU 10P.m. ATLAS REALTY CO. —1
$13,000 TO GI for this lovely modern3-bedrm semldet. brick home with
full bsmt. in best s.e. location, call

ST - eves.. LU.
tlU 10 P.m. ATLAS REALTYCO. i

NEAR ANACOSIA HIGH—6-rm. rowbrick, 2 Inclosed porches, full bsmt ;
2‘l 5-w h. Easily converted to i
MPDDCO

8 - LP ~ 4 ~4382 - T
_

p -iAnOL

OFF MINN. Si PA. AVEB. S.E.
Nr. parochial and public schools, have

£ flne inodern 5 and 6 rm. brickhomes In immaculate condition; bothhave lovely rec. rms. In bsmt Fora nice home In this conv. neighbor-
hood call Mr. Penland. ST. 7368.eves. LU 2-7612 'til 10 p.m.
ATLAS REALTY CO, __l

CONGRESS HEIGHTSNEW SEMIDETACHED BRICK
Three bedrooms. 2 fuU baths, large
living and dining rooms, all-electrickitchen with disposal and dish-washer, finished recreation room.Immediate occupancy. Trades con-
sidered. Mr. Musselman, LI. 6-9556.

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.Realtor, 1224 14th St. N.W. DI. 3346.
SHIPLEY TERRACE

SEMIDETACHED BRICK
S-bedroom home, in Immaculate con-dition; full basement, aluminum 1
storm windows, doors and screens for
entire house; other extras. It's thebest in the block. CaU Mr. Mussel,
man. LI. 0-9556.
„

, MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
Realtor. 1224 14th Bt. N.W. DI. 3346

22nd AND MINN. AVE. S.E.
„

2-APT. BRICK. ONLY $13,960
2nd commercial zone. 2 kits.. l‘/j
baths. Incl. porch; deep level lot. iDet. metal garage. Very conven. topublic and parochial schools, shops
and transp. A marvelous buy foreither a home or investment, call
Mrs Cox. LU. 2-8136. ATLAS
REALTY CO.. 5T._7.168. —29

CONGRESS HEIGHTS
Lovely home, conveniently locatedhas llv. rm., din. rm.. kit.. 3 bed-rooms and bath; fuU bsmt. and gas <

heat. LI. 6-2000. SOUTHEASTRF.ALTYCO. 2*

CONGRESS HEIGHTS <
NEW TWO-FAMILY
SEMIDETACHED BRICK

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY
_

1 P.M. TO DARK
Trade and 2 trust notes considered .on acct. of equity. S
Owner's apt. completely aeparated .
from 2nd-fl. apt. t

Dishwasher and disposal in No. 1 apt. '
All qe kitchen.
Knotty pine recreation-club room.Ceramic tile bath In bath apartments.
Large soded and landscaped front
_and .rear yards.
Rental of apt. No. 2 helps pay foryonr home.
Cell Mr Cross, LI. 7-2302 or Mr.Musselman. LI. 9-9556.
Directions: Out So. Capitol «t. toAtlantic, left on Atlantic to ith.righ on 4h to Chesapeake, left on <Chesapeake to our sign. a

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO. \
Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W. DI. 3346.

ASSUME GI LOAN i
CONGRESS HEIGHTS
$15,750—54,000 DOWN

Semldet. brick. 3 bedrms., Ift baths,
rec. rm.. Anchor fence, aluminum i
storm windows, ga* a.-c. heat. Im- J
maculate condition. Excel, terms, lOpen Bun.._2 to 6. JO. 2-8131. —2

COLORED—4-UNIT BUILDING. 208 '
6th st. Mo. Income, $lO2. *?.950
with SSOO down. RA. 2200. —3O

COLORH> — ANACOBTIA AREA i
NEAR NICHOLS AVE. S.E. 1

Spacious home situated on elevated
lot overlooking Washington. A se-
cluded home In a very refined neigh-
borhood. This home has 8 large
rooms and bath. 2nd floor may Be
used as an apartment. Additional
?rounds of about 14.000 ft. next

o horns also available. Reasonable
down payment. CaU Mr. Cross. LI-
-7-2302.

R#altor
Ille4 I

l4th DL 8846 1

HOUSIS SALI—S I. (Cow*.)

COLORED—PRICE $10,760
ONLY $760 DOWN.

Well-kept brk. home; 13th and Fo- 1
tomac ave. t.e.; clean at a pint
new ga* furnace; new floors; many
extras; 6 rms.; mod. bath; pay-
ments only SBS per mo. ST. 3657. '
JU 9-2164.

BREITERMAN REALTY CO.
—BO c

HOUSES FOR SALE—S.W.
6-RM. SEMIDETACHED HOME With
equipped kit., Ift baths, screen*. fuU
bsmt.; gas heat; fenced rear yard;
price. $13,950. To Inspect, call
LU. 4-4382. T. PAUL MUD& CO.

NEAR JEFFERSON JR. HIGH
MAKE OFFER f

Semidetached. 3-story brick, consist-
ing of 3 apts.. 2 rms.. kit. and bath ,each; full bsmt.; 2 brick garages. '
This property must be sold to settle
estate. H. T. RANDOLPH. RE.
2137, TR. 7265. —2

HOUSES FOR SALI—MD,

_ .
INDIAN HEAD. MD.

We have several new homes and also ‘older homes in and around thiscity. Call to see any time Mrs.
Rees. Indian Head 4202 or 4861.LYMAN C. DELLE & CO., INC., ST.
3520.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY"
BETHESDA—BuiIt for a large family. ,

The owner loved this home and 1never expected to give It up. so 3
yr*. ago he added a dining room
17x28. large kitchen. 2 bedroomsand bath (making 5 bedrooms and2 baths), breakfast room, lst-floorpaneled rec. rm., maid’s room
with bath; attached garage; brickColonial with slate roof; situatedon several beautiful lots; close to .Bradley Bchoql and transportation. 1Call Mrs. NeiU, WI. 0772. WALKERDUNLOP, INC., Realtors, OR.
6716. —so

CONN. GARDENS; 3-bedrm., biickrambler, full bsmt.; $15,700; $2,200
Assume OI FA. 4696. —1 ,GLEN MAR FARK—Attractive det.brick home with 6 rms.; 3 bedrms.,

bath, extra powder rm.: located ona wooded lot with 100-ft. frontage;just d yrs. old and in perfect con-“rtlon; owner moving, must sell.
p*U ME. 1143 until 9 p.m. J. WES-LEY BUCHANAN, RealtorWRIN&SfcVour 3-bedrm.

rambler; 6 rms.. 2ft baths, lge.bsmt., garage, porch; walking dis- i
tr*des*con-

-8
C
LU^?? D BHEKTZER '

lSevJrlfi O
«
kLA?f D GI *CLI AREA—-un!ier* fine* brand-new homes nowunder construction In this very ex-e!tiVuJnf ec AU bous 's have lourexcellent bedrooms, plus beautifulcypress-paneled deni There are

tn
ai m»n?f c ial (?* ture* too numerous

wiil hS 11 5 v
,

ery home probably
**.¥ he sold before completion, so

*!iOW f J>r *PPointment to inspect
f«^. UK? der *46 '<l«u- which Is mostreasonable, considering size andQuality PRANK S. PHILLIPS. WI

LOVEI vEVf!'* fall .°J" 5709. —3
a

locat *d on the crest ofwltb 4 beautiful panoramic
lift* ur/* st ' Rock Creek Hilla!this large rambler features 3 bed-rooms 3 full baths; 2-car garaSe*
recreation rm.; flagstone terrace*}mmedilft»d*cm,,ed lot; v*c»nt and

P™/*?- ranch type rambler; ideal
iervl« n

'tn
ne“r

i,
2 ,country clubs; bus

# *P . schools; many features
S3O oo?i ndPHA°S dlnarLhomes: price!
»J03)0(L FHA financed. To Inspect

DEVELOPMENT CO , LOeves.. OL. 0976 «v* 'D2-stor? EJßv NCH .PROVINCIAL,?o? t°s^) Uv«5m
b.t

,fi od
on

k, l.t b
fl

drm
<;

and bath on 2nd flhsmt. with maid's rm. and
«»r

h- *
dS

i rSf*!ieled rec - rm - ; attach9—loo dn. with payments oi
area Tnrf toT< time. Excel
?JJ a ®ntl

,

close to transp , fineschools and shopping Call mr i
HARRIS. AD. 1060 br OL. L634.

J

—2-bedrm. bung.; bsmt.,d yrs. old, excel, cond. Storm win-
sum! *r?TDln? s ' Venetian blinds. As-RaSmwT I*' 1*' _*oan

; Wheaton area
? a,M.DEL E. BOOLE Y INC., LOJbj4.<4, LO. 5-0313. -I—3o

a
“A? S AVE! EXT. AREAcharming white brk. home witha «a ch? d carport and having a mod-?,rn h°°r Plan. Llv. rm. about 25

kiV
d
-t
n.!i-icomPl«el y equipped OEkit., 3 spacious bedrms. and 2 baths

7' th barbecue; air cool-ing system; full bsmt. with Bryant
fas bea yn *Plant and lavatory. Can
owner ChßEed at less than Coßt 10

INEZ CUSHARD. Realtor. OR. 4232

. .
, ROLLINOWOODA,*s£r“,n * brick Colonial home, closePaJk wi?h Iiih?, 01 and tb Ro <* Creek

«ll‘J*recreational facili-
HiHmiM tr than new-house con-
hre °llv lJ?Ki?u h

.
as J center hall.leads to screenedporch overlooking garden and ;

Jr -

ootL e,d *re ». din. rm., kit. andbreakfast rm. on Ist fl.; 3 bedrms?
m the 3rd Is attrac-tlvely finished. The paneled club rm
der ?™om da,U,ht and has a pSw-'

A“t? washing machine; built-in gar.
Priced at less than cost to owner.P5f?67 C*U Mr*' Cushard. eves. WI.

INEZ CUSHARD, Realtor. OR. 4232
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BETHESDA—S2I,SOO
NR. FAST TRANSP.; SHOPPING

_ .
AND SCHOOLSB^mh I,u

.

1,.y hlt* brlck
_ Colonial homewith slate roof, built in 1941Excel, cond. thruout. Lovely Uv. rm.w/flreplace. din. rm., fully equip

f.m' K
lth breakf *»t space. 3 bedrms!.wi?i , ba ''Smcnt

J
screened porch, lge.

MilihS? d
h

Ca J? ed ,r.S2 rner ,ot- fcreel.
T

ot?ce open ¦*“ »•
Town & Suburban. OR. 9400

BETHESDA, $24,950~
Detached brick with large porch and

? arden _Jn quiet neighborhood I
« Y •!*¦. shopping area;

baths, finished and heatedftttic, knotted cedar recreationroom with built-in bar. tile floorand lavatory. For location and ap-

MrNorri, ‘jr lMP*Ct> pleMe c« 11

WOODWARD & NORRIS
723 20th St. N.W. RE. 6585

BETHESDA—SI9,9SO
New brick rambler: 3 twin-size bed-rooms, 25-ft llv. rm.. and dining

beautiful firepl.. huge kit.with picture window in breakfastnook, rear concrete patio, full bsmt.,level lot; conv. to. grade school;excel, financing.

CHEVY CHASE
Attention, Diplomats

This Immaculate home will bear your
inspection today. Center hall, largellv. rm.. wood-burning firepl.. spa-
cious din. rm.. mirrored wall in
llv. rm. and din. rm., modern kit.,paneled den and powder rm. on Istfloor; 2nd floor has 3 huge bedrms.and 2 tiled baths; 3rd floor has 1large bedrm. and bath, suitable forfamily or servant use; full bsmt.
with outside entrance; gas h.-w.h.;
screened porch; det. farage. Price,
$«j2,500.

SILVER SPRING
4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

Prewar orlck Cape Cod. near Indian
Spring Club In Silver Spring. Centerhall, open stairway, llv. rm. with
firepl., din. rm.. equipped kit.. 2
beautiful bedrms. and bath on Ist
floor; 2 large bedrms. and bath on
2nd floor; rec. rm. with bar in
bsmt ; outside entrance; gas heat.
Price. $21,950.
HILLANDALE—S23,SOO

One of the fine Hillendale homes at ,
a low price because owner Is being 1
sent overseas. Corner lot of gran-
deur. 3 twin-size bedrms.. spacious
llv. rm., huge kit., full bsmt. with
one-half bath, open to garage.
12x20 screened porch, 12x30 stone
patio. You'll like It. Wooded lot.
115-ft. frontage. '
Wood-Conley Co., Realtors

8710 Georgia Ave., SL. 5700 Till 9
_ _

—3O

Burnt Mills Village
437 Northwest drive (next to offlee).
Beaut. 3-bedrm. rambler. 2ft baths,
lge. llv. rm.. din. rm.. splendid kit.,
util. rm.. many lge. closets, base-
board h.-w.h.; bsmt.. breezeway and .
gar.; level lot. *

ROBERT E. HEATER. AGENT
SH. 0021. or ask for Mr. Coleman.

COUNTRY CLUB AREA
Pine Colonial home ]u*t a

few doors off Connecticut ave.
In Chevy Chase; brick with
slate roof; fireplace, new elec,
kitchen, screened porch, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths plus a fin- I
lshed 3rd floor for children or
guests: garage and large 80-
foot lot; priced by out-of-town
owner at $32,500. Contact .
Mr. Brill. WI. 7105. *

SHANNON &LUCHS CO.
1606 H Bt. N.W. NA. 8846

KENSINGTON
Ideal spot for children and pets. t
Attrac. 2-bedrm. brk. rambler, with 1
QE kit., dual-door GE ref st.; lge.
fenced rear yard; trees; storm win-
dows; full bsmt. Privacy on dead
end street. Only $14,960.

Huggins & Harrison, Inc.
Realtors. LO. 5-2800 'tU 9^m.

KENSINGTON
CLOSE IN

4-bedrm.. lft-bath masonry house.
Features Uv. rm.. din. rm.. modern
kit. with dishwasher. 1 bedrm. and
ft batb on Ist ft: 8 bedrms. and
bath up: bsmt. with rec. rm. and
outside lovely lge. lot with
besntlful trees. OPEN SUN, 1 TO 6.
Directions: Out Conn. are. to Kan- ‘
sington firehouse, right 1 blk. to .
Concord st. gnd open sign. *

Huggins Sc Harrison, Inc.
Realtors JLO. 8-2800 9.

HOUSES SALI—MD. (Cow*.)

ROCKVILLE J
81.400 down. $76 mo. to GI. 3-bedrm.brk rambler. Through Rockville on
Montgomery ave.. right on to N. Yan
Buren to 215. OE. 0680. —29

SILVER SPRING
NEW BRICK RAMBLER

Convenient location, yet secluded on 1a level lot. 100x200. is this beauti-ful rambler. Living room with fire-
place and nlcture window, separate
full-size dining room, large kitchenwith dining area, dishwasher and
disposal, side screened porch. oxl4
3 large bedrooms, full basement!
side driveway, quality built through-
out; decorated by Vallario. A mustseel Price $22,960. Call Mr. stover. .

„„ CAMPANELLA Sc CO.EX. 4113: eves., and Sun.. LO. 5-1149
SILVER SPRING—SI6,7SO

Beautiful brick Cape Cod home withlge. lv. rm.. din. rm.. fully equipped
kit. with stove, refgr. and disposal,
and 2 nice bedrms.; full bsmt.; stairs
to huge expan. attic, with rm. for
2 large bedrms. and bath; excel,
financing avail

A LOVELY HOME
Luxurious brick Colonlatl home In
the older sectlton of Woodmore.
However this home is only 2 yrs.
old. 21-ft. liv. rm. with firepl, extra
large din. rm.. beautiful screenedporch with awnings, full bsmt. with
lav., 3 huge bedrms. and bath up-
stair*. garage under the porch;
priced at only $22,600. $5,000 down.

CHARMING RAMBLER
Indeed this brick rambler has all

of the charm you could ask for. 3large bedrms., lft tile baths on Ist 1
fir. Big llv. rm. with firepl., sep. din.rm.. and fully equipped kit. withbkfat. apace; bsmt. Rear fenced yard
with awnings over a terrace. LocatedIn close-in Silver Spring. $22,950.

3 BEDRMS.—SI4,9SO
Beautiful 3-bedrm. new rambler with

full bsmt.. on large lot 80x175.
Here is a beautiful home that can
be purchased for only $2,000 down,
see It If you don’t believe It.

Modernistic Rambler
Here Is an attractive modernistic

home with 3 bedrms.. liv. rm.. and
full bsmt. on Ist fir.; and a lower
level fully equipped kit., din. rm.,
and reerfation rm.; as well as a
full bath and huge picture windows.

E. F. Blanchard, Realtor
JU. 8-5757 'TIL 9 P.M. DAILY
947 PERBHING DRIVE. B. 8

SILVER SPRING RAMBLER
First offering of this 3-bedrm.. all-brick rambler. Full bsmt., 2 flrepls.

and fenced lot; $17,950.

DREW CO —JU. 5-5471
WOOD ACRES

Y« are starting 4 new homes for de-
livery this year. AU have 3 bedrma.'
and 2 baths, excellent living and
dining room, big GE kitchen withroom for breakfast table and chalra;
screened porch: garage and full
bsmt. For inspection of lot and plans
call James Walker.
Wood Acres Constr. Corp.

OL. 3240 —29

Woodmoor—sls,9so
Two-bed rm. brick Cape Cod., llv. rm.wth firepl.. lge. dinette and kit.,

tile bath; stairway to exp. attic
with space for 2 additional rooms;
full bsmt. outside entr.; lge. level
lot; gar. $3,600 cash, to auallfledpurchaser.

Silver Spring—slß,9so
Brick Colonial, contains lge. llv. rm.

with firepl.. din. rm.. kit. with tableapace, ft bath on Ist flif; 3 bedrms
and bath on 2nd; side porch, fullbsmt., level lot. Conv. to public and
parochial schools. $5,000 cash.
Woodmoor Agency, Inc.

SH. 6556 Realtors Till 9 p.m.

83-Ft. De Luxe Rambler
PAINT BRANCH FARMS

COLESVILLE. MD.
191-ft. frontage, almost an acre, high
around, exclusive neighborhood: 3
bedrms.. bath and powder room,
dream kitchen: large bsmt.: 30-ft.
porch: attached garage. Six milesfrom Silver Spring. *31.500. SAM-
UEL E. BOOLEY, INC.. Rockville
6151 Evenings. J. C. Smith. OL.

CUSTOM STYLING
$32,500

Frame and brk. construction. Thisfine home features center-hall plan
lge. llv. rm. with paneled fireplace
wall. sep. din. rm.. thermador-equlp.
kit” 3 lge. bedrms.. paneled den,
2ft baths, full bsmt. with outsideentr. Attached 2-car garage. Situ,
on ft-acre lot. Call JU. 8-6800 'til

P
DELL CO., INC.

___
_______

—3O
ASSUME GI LOAN

$2,200 down and assume $11,300loS. n'
.

approx. $72 a month.
J-, P- T. I. Brand-new. 3-bedrm.brick rambler. In Wheaton area.

DREW CO.—JU. 5-5471
SUPERB CONSTRUCTION

SILVER SPRING
Bungalows (Not Ramblers)
Beautiful well-built new brick bunga-

lows. Close-In convenient location.Llv. rm.. fireplace; din. rm.. com-
plete kitchen with table apace. Ex-

«»ble attic; full basement with
: gas heat; complete land-scaped lot.

Open Dally, 1-8:30
Directions: Out Piney Branch rd, 4blocks past Flower ave.. right on
Barron. 1 block to open sign.

FRANK L. HEWITT CO.
8487 Fenton St. SL. 8900.

Nearby Silver Spring
OPEN SAT.. SUN. 1-7

PRICE, $23,950
New brk. ramblers, mstr., bedrm.with Hollywood bath. 2 other twin-

sized bedrms.. llv. rm. with picture
window and flrpl. din. rm. withpicture window. al< alec, kitchen,tiled bath, center hall entr.. stair-
way to storage attic, full bsmt. withoutside entr . porch. 2-car garage.
All this and three-quarters of anacre of ground, more or less. Builderowned. Directions: Out Colesvllle rd.
Route No. 29 to Colesvllle. Md., leftat sign 2 blks. then left at Breg-
man rd

BERNARD Si KOZAKSH. 6299 TA. 4998
—2

REDUCED $1,500
TERMS. AND PRICED TO BELL
• 6821 WILSON LANE

BANNOCKBURN. BETHESDA
, _ „

OPEN SAT..-SUN., 2-7
4-bedrms., 2ft-baths. brick home, likenew expans, attic, built-in gar.,
firepl.. side porch, slate roof, lovely
lot, about 90x180. out River rd.,
left on Wilson lane or MacArthur
blvd., and right on Wilson lane. Seewhen opened, or call BURTON. SH.
7069. —29

PRINCE GEORGES COUNT*
CAPITOL HEIGHTS 51,500 cash

down. Detached frame bungalow. !
liv. rm., dining rm.. kit., 3 bedrms..
den and bath, oilbeat. FREDERICK
A. BLUMER CO., 6J7 Pa. ave. s.e..FR. 1088. —3O

GLABBMANOR. OI financed; 2-bed-rm. brk.; rec. rm ; lge. fenced-ln yd.;
HOUSE VACANT so pur. can move In
pend, settlement. JO. 2-7665. —29

HAMPSHIRE KNOLLB—S2,OOO down.
Vacant. Mod. 5-rm. brick bungalow,
full bsmt.. oil heat, screened pch.
Storm windows, stairway to attic.
3 mins to DC. LISS REALTY CO.
ME. 0008; eves.. GE. 9070. ,—1

HYATTSVILLE AREA. $14,950; brick
Colonial in excellent condition; large
rooms, lovely location, full basement,
garage; $2,960 down. $08.12 mo.,
subject to FHA approval. MOOREREALTLY CO.. WA. 4950. —29

COUNTRY HOME STYLE, large beau-
tiful yard. 7 rms. >1.500 down for
quick sale by OWNER. TO. 6577.

>9.2so—Buys a very neat 2-bedrm.bungalow In lovely community, ex-
pandable attic, gas heat, picture
window; lge improved lot. $1,250
down and $57 total monthly pay-
ments C D. MURPHY. Realtor,
WA. 0509. —29

BY OWNER, in Eastpines. 2 blks.
from Washington-Baltlmore Express-
way. Two bedrms. finished attic,
newly dec. with dining alcove. $lO.-
600. Pavments under S6O mo. No
agents. AP. 3132. —5

* BEDROOMS—S2,3OO (full pricei; ,
13ft down buys perpetual lease.
GREENBELT VETERAN HOUBINOCORP.. 40-A Crescent rd.. Green-belt. Md. Oreenbelt 2781. —2

DETACHED STUCCO BUNGALOW.Colmar Manor: has liv. rm.. 2 bed- ]rooms, old-fashioned-size but mod-
ern kit.; Inclosed front porch,
screened back porch; fuU bsmt. withfinished rm. that could be used as
office; unfinished attic; oil b.-w.h.
Total price, *12.600, with $3,000
cash. Call Mr. Smiley. LU. 2-1609
with ROGER MOSS! 2125 R. I.ave n.e.. HO. 6020. —29 <

91.900 DOWN. $43.38 MO. Coxybungalow on 76x100 lot. Close toaehools.
.

transportation, shopping.
•p proval. MOOREREALTY CO.. WA. 4950. —29N O. L.—-Lovely white framebungalow, expandable attic. Ift-acre

plot. 4 yra. old: full basement, cop-
per plumbing, new furnace. Enloy
modern country living for only *14,-

4956.
MOOB* RKA£TT C

OWNER BUILDER leaving for Gamust sell this beautiful new brk. 1home located In Oak Springs
Subdivision. College Park, near Unl-
jf Md.. consisting of 6 Ist rm*„ ]
Ist floor lge. Uv. rm. with 10 ft.plank picture window, open fire-
place full din. rm.. kit. fully
equipped formica sink top sad
breakfast aook. exhaust tap and
roughed to garbage disposal: bis ¦bedrm. or den and full bath. 2ndfloor 2 lge. bdrms.. full bath, mas- <
ter bedrm. 15x19 ft.; buUt-to
garage with overhead door. aayUsht
bsmt. Brick wall entire front oflot
and driveway with ornamental rail-
ing; cost $3,000. Builder will give
SSO saving bond If this value ran be

TO 6137.
11,509 DOWN—New 8-bedrm brick
rambler; remarkable beauty, con-
struction and location: 1-day settle-
ment. AP. 0000.

HOUSES FOR SALI—MD, 1

BETHESDA, $20,000. The Price ha*
iuzt been reduced on this 3-bed-
room. immaculate home from $23.- -
950. Owner has to tell at once. ThU
is a wonderful buy at the price.
See It at once.

BILLINGSLEY REALTY CO.

OR. 2326 TIL 9 P.M.
BETHESDA CAPE COD, $17,850. 5

new homes, near schools. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms and bath. 2nd floor ready to
be made Into 2 nice additional
rooms and bath. Basement with
outside entrance, gas heat. Nice
yard. Ready in 3 weeks.

BILLINGSLEY REALTY CO.
OR. 2326 TIL 9 P.M.

MASS. AVE. EXTENDED AREA
6009 GOLDSBORO RD.

A beaut, modern white brickrambler on a gentle knoll In a
setting of trees. There la a
25-ft. llv. rm. with excel, wall
apace which lmds to a ter-race with a barbecue pit. The
dining ell has a picture window
and the General Elec, kitchenIs completely equip, with dish-
washer. dlsposall. ventilating
fan and clock In addition tostove and refgr.; breakfast al-cove; 3 generous-size bedrms.are served by 2 baths. A fulldaylight bsmt. has lavatory
and gas heat. Purchaser mty
select own decorative color*.
Carport.

INEZ CUSHARD. Realtor4839 Wis. Ave.. OR. 4232

MASS. AVE. EXTENDED, this lovely
3-bedrm.. 2-bath rambler. In lovely
setting, has 2 -car garage, full bamt.. iwith paneled rec. rm.. large kit.with breakfast space. Garbage dis-!
Sosal and dishwasher. A very fineome and reasonably priced.

BILLINGSLEY REALTY CO.
OR. 2326 TILL 9 P.M.

westgXte
New Mating, excellent location, at-traetlve brick home, beautiful yard
with dogwood trees, boxwood andmany other fine planting*; 3 bed-rms., 2 baths (l bedrm. and bath
only 5 steps up from Ist fl.). llv.

' d‘n- rm.. kitchen with break-i fast bar. paneled rec. rm. with oak
floor maid's room and bath, screened¦ Porch, storage attic, built-in garage;
walking distance to elementary andJr. high school*, conv. to stores,
churches and movies. Evenings.

> Oliver 5049. BAMUEL E. BOOLEY.INC.. Potomac office. Oliver 6333
‘ —3O

SPECIAL BARGAIN
Two houses for little more than

R rice of one. Small down payment.
lonthly payments adiusted to lndi-

vldual a needs. UN. 0523. 29

j Detach. Newly Decorated
Three bedrms.. llv. rm.. din.

1 rm., kit. and utility rm. Near
i s£ilo ?ls and shopping. AssumeGI loan. 6730 Conley rd.,Parklawn, Hyattsville, Md.For appt., call OWNER, OL.

1008.
‘ —29

ARE YOU HANDY?
You can finish this house to suitc yourself and save money on a 3-acre; J. ract very; quiet ioca-

-1 I*o®’0®’ well and chicken house; addi-

-1 CURTI8
Utßroke° Ve

aH.
la°

77
f°f

MD. HOMES
; SEI.P5EI .P^ TBr-7-rm x. d «t*ch«d
' ?rlfk wUb 2 fireplaces. 2ft baths.full bsmt., drive-in garage, lge.
1 equipped kit., oil heat, many extras.

ALLENTOWN ROAD—New Cape Cod
2 bedrms. with stairway to unfin-
ished attic, full bsmt. oil h.-w.h.screens, stove, refgr.. lge. lot.

FORESTVILLE—3-bedrm. home. Ur.rm. with fireplace, equipped kit.drive-ln garage, lge. lot; conv. to
, Andrews Field.

! For quick sties, courteoua service, If:
you want to buy or sell any property 's in se. or nearby Md. call LU. 14-4382.

T. PAUL MUDD CO.

$12,990

WHY PAY MORE

i FOR LESS
WHEN YOU CAN HAVE

THE BEST?
! 36-ft.. 3-bedroom rambler, de luxe

2-compartment bath., including
Vanltor. 6-ft. plate glass mirror,
lovely modern kitchen, large living
room, 3 good-alzed bedrooms.

FULL DRY BASEMENT
Copper plumbing. B-X wiring,
steel beam construction. New schoolopen on the project.

IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
; COMFORTABLE FINANING

• S7OO DOWN GI

Call Mr. Bowen
AP. 5400 TO. 9436

! OVER 8 ACRES
Large 2-bedrm. home. $15,950. This

secluded rambler located in large
clearing in the woods has a nice
pine paneled living room, guest
size dining room, large well equipped
kitchen, part basement, oil h. w.-h.
DEWEY M. FREEMAN

3214 Branch Ave.. 8.1., JO. 8-7700

HOUSES for sale—va.
! ALEX.—Best loc., cor. 2-story brick;
> semldet.; 2 bedrm*.; oil; $13,250.¦ $3,500 cash, terma. JO. 3-6889. —3O
' ARL.—SIO,96O; GI. at >56.07 per

1 mo.; 3-bedrm. frame; conv. loca-
; tlon; 1 mi. to Hecht Co. JA. 7-7036.¦ ARLINGTON. NORTH—Such popu-

larity must be deserved. The rapid
> sale of this small group of distinc-

tive brick ramblers prove It. Only
one of these attractively planned
3-BEDROOM homes Is left to offer.

I Grand size liv. rm. with firepl.. pic-
ture window and large dining L.fully equipped kit. with breakfastspace, tiled beth. ample closets,
storage attic and huge bright bsmt.

. with recreation area and outside
entrance. $17,950. with $3,950
cash. Remember, only 1 left. Call
now, EDWARD R. BRIGGS, Realtor.JA. 5-7744. JA. 6-9154.

! SPRINGFIELD—New 3-bedrm. ram-
bler; bsmt.; Immed. occup.; aell be-

r low current prices. King 8-2186.*
. BUY DIRECT FROM BUILDER—New

r custom-built 7-room rambler: llv.
> rm. with firepl.; din. rm.; Westing-

house equipped kit. with built-in
breakfast. 3 twin-sized bedrms.; tiled

• bath; lge. util, rm ; attached plas-
tered gar.; oil h.-w. heat; spacious
lot. See to appreciate. Located Va
mile from McLean. Va. Phone Elm-

i wood 3886 or 3548.
, $5,000 DOWN—In Arlington’s ex- ,

elusive Tara section. 3-bedrm. brick 1
Colonial home, only 6 yrs. old; cen- .
ter entrance; separate din. rm.. full ;
bsmt., powder rm. on Ist floor. Ask-

. ins only $21,750. C. F. WOODROE,
INC.. OX. 1022. Open eve*. —29

: NEAR TYSONS CORNER. VA.. ap-

, prox. 18 ml. from downtown —Small
modern house. 2 acres of ground.¦ outbuildings, improvements; conv.to everything; must be seen to be¦ appreciated. For Inspection call

• JE. 3-1950. —29
$2,500 DOWN; beat N. Arl. area;

6-rm. older type Colonial; excel. :
cond.: buge lot; garage; owner

> transferred: reduced to $16,750. !

, LEATH. NA. 8742; eve*.. GL. 4400.
, ext. 951. —3O

; SMALL ESTATEi nearby; 2ft acre*; I
4 bedrms.. 3ft baths, brick Co-
lonial. center hall oil beat. rec. rm.,
garage: many extras; $35,000. I
LEATH. NA. 8742; eves.. OL. 4400.
ext. 951. —3O

LOCATION CONSCIOUS? Then you'll
want to see this attractive 3-BED-

! ROOM BRICK Cape Cod. situated
i on the highest point in lovely Wa- ,

verly Hills. Among the many de- :
> slrable features you'll have is the

side-screened porch, full bsmt. with
rec. rm. and outside entrance; ga-
rage and deep, level lot with rear
fence. Not often Is a home In thl* )
community offered at *18,500 with

i attractive terms. EDWARD R. '
BRIGGS. Realtor. JA. 5-7744. JA
5-91 54.

*4.000 DOWN, assume $17,500 4ft
GI loan. Almost new beautiful brick
rambler, full bamt. and garage. Near
Washington Golf and Country Club. <
C. F. WOODROE. INC.. OX. 1022.
Open eves. —29

BEST BUY IN VA.—l yr. old. 0-rm.
brick rambler. Insulated walk-up
attic, full basement. Corner lot:
190x80 ft., enough for another
house. All tor $18,600. This house
can sell GI and FHA easily. Agent, i
2ft commission. JE. 3-3814. —6

FALLS CHURCH
307 LITTLE FALIR RD.

Charm and dignity are In thl* un-
usually attrac. custom 8-rm.. Sft-bsth English brk. home, built on
several levels.; Ist fl. gracious entr.
hall. liv. rm. with firepl., opening
on screened porch: sitting rm.. pow-
der rm.. din. rm.. all-elec. kit., one
wing has study and lge. studio, both
pine-paneled. Tiled bath. 2nd fl.
2 lge. bedrms. and tiled bath. Bsmt..
game rm., bath, oil h.-w.h. Im-
mediate possession. $30,950. ,

LUCILLE COOK 5
FA. 3272. Exclusive. FA. 4664.
ARLINGTON FOREST J

Brick home with 2-car brick garage 3
cn corner lot in this nopular. close- t
to neighborhood. House Is 1m- *

maculate. Has 6 nice size rooms, full
basement, oil heat. One block to
shopping or bus. $20,500.
Westlawn—s2,soo Cash

>13.950. One of the nicest and well-
kept 3 bedrm. homes In this con-
venient and established community.
Nice level lot. fenced yard, concrete
driveway.

NEW CAPE CODS
Brand new and near completion, fully

Insulated. 2 -bedroom homes with
stair to expansible attic on large
(66x220) lots. No two house* alike
Pn the street. $14,250.

F. E. MALCOLM
Realtor. OW. 8023.

THE EVENING STAR
Washington, D. C.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 99, IMS

Call in Your

Sunday Classified

Ads Any Day
in the Week

and Avoid the

Late Rush of

Business

Phone ST. 5000
Open Until 9 P.M.
Monday-Thursdoy

Until 10 P.M. Friday
12 Noon Daadlina Sat.

HOUSES SALI—VA. (Cm*.T

FALLS CHURCH
For sale by owner—Not how ehtap,

but how good; brand-new, never
been occupied: 1-story rambler. $
lge. rms., full bsmt. and garager
especially weU built, mould need no
repair for 10 yrs.: 826 500. 1105
Highland ave.. Falls Church. JE.
3-8488. —B9

NR. ARLINGTON HALL
See this attractive white

bungalow, conv. located close
to everything In the center of
Arlington. Two twin-size bed-rooms. tiled bath, liv. rm. with
firepl.. din. rm.. equipped kit.,
stairway to exp. attic, full
bsmt. Excel, financing. $3,000
down, Immed. poss. Eee it
today!

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9309

SOUTH ARLINGTON
A very nice 4-bedroom home, withfull bsmt., finished recreation roonu

good financing; $2,500 caah and va*cant. CaU Mr. Yan. OW. 0508.
BRICK COLONIAL *

Located in the Weatover area. Sbedrms., full bsmt.. nice condltioh.
Assume 812,600 Ist trust; *2.500cash, and vacant. CaU Ur. Fendaz,
CH. 8311.

I BRICK CAPE COD
Near Lee hwy.. with a partly fin*

, l*h*d 2nd floor, dull bsmt., oU heat:
I >2.500 cash and vacant. This can

be one of the best buys to Arling-
ton. dun. and eves, call JA. 2-2677.

CECIL B. LUPTON
; OW. 6333. —29

4 BEDROOMS *

2 BATHS
All-brick home close-in Arlington

location, on beautiful corner lotwith 14 huge oak trees. Raaaoaablodown payment. Priced at $16,960.
NEED WE SAY MORE? ,SEE IT TODAY BEFORE IT GET#

REALTY INVESTMENT
2317 Wilson Blvd., Arl. OW. 902#

“DOLLHOUSE”
3 BEDRMS.—S2,OOO DOWN

AND SBS PER MO.! Inmagtos own.In* a beautiful bungalow on largg!
well-kept level lot adjoining huge
apple orchard at LESS THAN RENT Hi
Beautiful screened porch with con-
crete floor; de luxe equipped kit.,
tiled bath. First to see it—wtU buy
It! Call

Real Estate Service, Inc.
4763 Lee Hwy.. Off Gleb*. OW. 9099

CHEAPER THAN RENT
$12,900

Only one of these new Cap*
Cod homes left. Why exist In
an apartment when you can
live in your own home? A

real Investment! Stairway to
attic with dormers allows for
2 more bedrooma. First floorhas 2 bedrooms. Uving room, ft
dinette, kitchen; large full
basement. The yard 1* large
and wooded. Call today as this
wUI be tone tomorrow.

J. FULLER GROOM
REALTY CO.

OX. 4487 CH. 4487 —29 ¦
MODERN

“

Living to a community of contem-
porary homes will be yours whenyou purchase this 3-bedroom briekand redwood, architecturally per-
fect. rambler. Complete Hotpolnt
kitchen, gas hot-water radiant neat,
center-hall entrance leading Into
17x22 living room with fireplace anddining offset, sliding compartment
doors: Nova-Ply sliding door closets,
the latest, as advertised In Better
Homes and Gardens: large lot; car-
port; picture window In each room;
and many other features too numer-
HURRY?*| n Von' W* had 13—7

PREVUE
Os a brand-new subdivision: beauti-

fully wooded ft-acre lot; all-brick,
full basement, baseboard heat, com-
plete Westlnghouse kitchen. 3 largo
airy bedrooms, colored tile bathsand fixtures. Choice of Interior
decorations. See your home under
construction. 816.500.

PARKWAY RAMBLER
In lovely area of fine hornet. Just 9mos. old, brick; living room with

brick fireplace wall, large dining
area; family-size kitchen, de lux*
equipment: 3 twin-sized bedrooms.2 baths, good closets attached; over-
sized garage and utility house; ga*
heat; In excellent condition through-
out. Plans are approved by landowner before sold to developer.
$26,750. with approx. $7,000 down.

TEASER—SI4,9SO
Even the most difficult buyer winrealize this fine value. Brick, lftyears old; gas a.-c. heat; full

ment: 3 bedrms.; kitchen has stove,
refer., disposal and dishwasher. In
home-owners' srea. well kept. Lowcash down, balance like rent.

TALL TIMBERS, $16,500
Probably one of the most tmpreaslv*
ramblers in this price range: 3 bed-
rooms (all take twin beds), niea liv-
ing room and dining area, extra-
modern kitchen; close to school, bup
and shopping center. As*um* 4ft
trust. Seeing it believing.

Mclntosh & Mclntosh
2046 Wilson Blvd. JA. 2-8169

$30,000
BEAUTIFUL HOME WITH 10 LAEOBSHADE TREES
First floor, large kitchen and dining

room, double living room *M
screened porch.

Second floor. 3 large bedrooma. ofSen
or library and bath. Good entranco
to attic finished In one large room.

Basement with servant quarters ana
bath Oil heat. Large, beautiful
lawn with garage and shrubbery.
There Is no indebtedness against
this property. Owner will sell with
substantial cash payment and bal-
ance monthly

Inspect and make offer.
A. L. KELLEY & SONS

3174 Wilson Blvd.
Arlington. Va.

Res. OX. 0801. Office. OX. 6382.
—29

ARTIST’S DREAM
AND ONLY $10,500

22.500 DOWN
24-ft. llv.-din. area, that is an artist's
creation; 1-bedrm.. modern kit..
English bsmt. Surrounded by many
dogwood trees.

MUST BE BEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED

REALTY INVESTMENT
2317 Wilson Blvd.. Arl. OW. 0029

$4,000 DOWN
Don’t wait. CaU now to In-

spect this beautiful Colonial
valu* to conv. Berkshire; nr.
new Nottingham School, fi-
rm. brk. Colonial with well-
landscaped lot; Anchor fenced.
Full bsmt. Total price, only
>18.950. Hurry!

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd. OW^I^OO
NEW BRICK RAMBLER
3 BEDROOMS, SEPARATE
DINING RM., FULL BSMT.

$21,650
On a level lot with BS-ft.

frontage. 2 blocks from shop-
ping area, bus and aehooHi
this vary attractive new horn#
Is not one of many in a sub-
division. And is located to on*
of the most desirable sections
of North Arlington. Ready to
move into now. Please call for
details.
J. FULLER GROOM

REALTY CO. ,
OX. 4487 CH. 4487 —29
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